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Abstrat
In this study, we propose to evaluate the potential of Raman spetrosopy
(RS) to assess renal tumours at surgery. Dierent lasses of raman renal
spetra aquired during a 5 months linial protool are disriminated using
Support Vetor Mahines lassiers. The inuene on the lassiation sores
of various preproessing steps generally involved in RS are also investigated
and evaluated in the partiular ontext of renal tumour haraterization.
Enouraging results show the interest of RS to evaluate kidney aner and
suggest the potential of this tehnique as a surgial assistane during partial
nephretomy.
Keywords: Raman spetrosopy, Caner, Classiation, SVM, Wavelets.
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1. Introdution
The natural ourse of aner is hardly preditable. This is partiularly
true for renal ell arinoma (RCC) where 40% of aeted individuals will
die from their disease [1℄. A better understanding of moleular pathways has
led to the development of multiple targeted therapies with signiant linial
benets [2℄. However, response to treatment is only seen in a minority of
patients and side eets are frequent and umbersome. In an eort to better
appraise the evolution of RCC in a spei patient, a prognosti role has
been suggested for various biomarkers, mostly genes and proteins [3℄. Some
of these biomarkers have been integrated to preditive models but sine they
hold many imperfetions, they are not used in linial pratie. There is
therefore a lear need for new preditive tools and/or dierent oneptual
approahes to address RCC, and more generally aner [4, 5℄.
In this diretion, several publiations have reently presented optial spe-
trosopy tehniques to assess renal tumours. Parekh et al used a ombina-
tion of reetive and uoresent spetrosopy, and noted that optial har-
ateristis ould dierentiate between benign and malignant renal tissues [6℄.
The team from the University of Texas Southwestern University suessively
showed that optial reetane spetrosopy ould aurately disriminate
normal from tumoural renal tissue [7℄ and benign from malignant renal tu-
mours at surgery [8℄.
Another optial spetrosopy approah that is not used, to our knowl-
edge, to evaluate kidney aner, is the Raman Spetrosopy (RS). Unlike
reetane or uoresent spetrosopies, RS is based on the moleular in-
elasti sattering of light [10℄: when photons interat with a moleule, the
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transmission of their energy raises the moleule's vibrational state. When the
moleule returns to its bakground level, a photon is emitted at a dierent
wavelength from the inident light. This hange in wavelength is known as
the Raman eet or Raman shift. All Raman shifts generated by the inter-
ation of light with tissue provide a Raman spetrum that is diretly related
to the moleular omposition of the tissue.
Promising results have been reported with RS in the evaluation of uro-
logial tumours. RS has been shown to identify in vitro malignant hanges
in the urothelium [13℄ and prostate biopsy ores [12℄. In another study, RS
ould reognize with high auray benign prostati tissue (benign prostati
hyperplasia and prostatitis) from prostate aner [9℄. Nevertheless, RS in-
terest to evaluate kidney aner still have not been studied until now to our
knowledge.
In this study, we therefore propose to investigate the potential of RS to
speially evaluate normal and tumoural renal tissue on surgially removed
speimen. More preisely, the disriminant potential of RS will be hereafter
shown in dierent situations of renal raman spetra lassiation that may
have a surgial interest.
A brief desription of the data aquisition protool and an overview of
the dierent groups of renal spetra that should be disriminated are thus
rst presented in setion 2. The global methodology of lassiation is then
desribed in setion 3. Finally, lassiation sores are presented for various
senarios in setion 4 where the interest of RS to evaluate kidney aner is
also shown and disussed.
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2. Data Aquisition
2.1. Speimens
After approval by our institutional review board, Raman spetra were
prospetively olleted in onseutive kidney speimen removed due to sus-
piion of aner. Between June and November 2009, 43 operations were
performed, inluding 31 radial nephretomies and 12 partial nephretomies.
The surgery was ompleted through an open aess in 22 patients and la-
parosopially in 21 patients. Seven patients were exluded from the study
based on nal histology results: four with urothelial arinoma, one with
liposaroma, one with a multiysti non malignant lesion and one with in-
ammatory yst. Immediately after extration, the speimen were stored
on ie and transferred to the pathology department. Raman spetra were
aquired within 15 minutes after extration.
2.2. Instrumentation
A Raman spetrosopi system was used to aquire immediate Raman
spetra from kidney speimen removed at surgery. The system omprised
three omponents: 1) a high-powered near-infrared laser (Invitus NIR laser,
Kaiser Optial Systems, Ann Arbor, Mihigan, USA) that minimizes uo-
resene, 2) a bre optis MR probe with a 10x non-ontat objetive, and
3) a RXN1 Raman analyzer (Kaiser Optial Systems, Ann Arbor, Mihigan,
USA) to reeive reeted and sattered light.
2.3. Raman measurements
After longitudinal setion of the speimen, Raman spetra were aquired
by plaing the MR probe at several standardized loations on the surfae and
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on the setion of normal and tumoural tissue. Four Raman measures were
made: two inside the tumour setion and two on the normal parenhyma
setion. Two spetra were reorded on eah spot. The laser beam was set at
a power of 50mW and a wavelength of 785nm, and foused on a 0.5mm spot
on the surfae of the sample. The aquisition period for Raman spetra was
30s, with a 0.3m−1 spetral resolution over a 150− 3400m−1 Raman shift
range.
2.4. Dataset
A total dataset (D) of 267 Raman signals (10834 points) aquired using
the protool desribed before was nally obtained (see Figure 1. Eah signal
was manually labeled thanks to anatomial pathology analysis and aeted
to one or several predened hierarhial groups as desribed in table 1.
Total dataset (D): 267
Normal (N): 113
Tumoral (T): 154
Benign (B): 2
Malignant (M): 152
Low-Grade (LG): 61 High-Grade (HG): 91
Clear-Cell (CC): 117 Other Types (OT): 35
Table 1: Raman signals dataset and groups hierarhy desription.
3. Method
3.1. Overview
To evaluate the interest of RS in kidney aner, 4 main problems of su-
pervised lassiation are addressed in this study. More preisely, in order
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Figure 1: Example of raman spetra aquired on renal tissue: i) at the top, a raw re-
nal spetrum and ii) at the bottom, a normalized spetrum after the autouoresene
bakground removal.
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to deide if the moleular information present in RS signal may be useful for
the kidney aner analysis, this study aims at evaluating the potential of RS
to dierentiate between: i) Normal Spetra (N) and Tumoural Spetra (T),
ii) Low-Grade Spetra (LG) and High-Grade Spetra (HG), iii) Clear Cell
Spetra (CC) and Other Types (OT), and iv) High-Grade Spetra (HG) and
Not High-Grade Spetra (D - HG). Note that the other interesting problem of
disrimination between malignant and benign spetra an not be addressed
here beause of the ritial size of the benign group. Those 4 ontexts of dis-
rimination may obviously have a linial interest, espeially in a perspetive
of surgial assistane where the surgeon ould have information about the
tumour nature by a simple raman aquisition.
Eah situation of renal spetra lassiation is handled by means of a
ommon three-stage methodology involving a tunable preproessing step, an
appropriate supervised lassier, and a strategy to evaluate the quality of
disrimination.
3.2. Preproessing
Normalization. In a rst time, to ensure omparability between spetra, a
normalization step is performed by dividing eah spetral point by the area
of the total intensity of the spetrum [17℄.
Autouoresene Bakground Removal. The kidney is of ourse highly
vasularized and is mainly made of water as almost all the other organs. This
high level of water therefore implies a very high level of autouoresene in
the raman signal that an mask the raman signal itself. This autouoresene
bakground is thus usually artiially removed from the original signal using
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multiple iterated polynomial regression [15℄ or PCA to identify dominant non
Raman-signal [14℄ for example. Nevertheless, removing this bakground may
be ritial for two reasons: i) as the autouoresene bakground an not be
physially modeled, artiially removing the bakground with empirial teh-
niques may indue errors in the spetra whih ould bias the lassiation
sores and, ii) the autouoresene bakground itself may ontain some infor-
mation whih ould be useful for the lassiation step. Two preproessing
strategies are therefore onsidered here: i) one strategy with no bakground
removal, ii) another where the bakground is removed using a fth order
Modied Multi-Polynomial Fitting [15℄.
Spetral Band Seletion. Studies from the literature generally only on-
sider a sub-band of the whole spetrum for the analysis whih is typially
enlosed between 800 and 1600m−1 [16℄. However the Raman spetrosopi
system used during the aquisition gives aess to a larger spetral band
150 − 3400m−1. To take advantage of this latter point, three options are
proposed for the spetral band seletion stage: i) keep only the standard
band 800− 1600m−1, ii) keep only the seond level band 1600− 3400m−1
or iii) keep the total spetral band 150− 3400m−1.
Multi-Sale Filtering. Finally, onsidering the huge size of the normalized
signals (more than 10000 points), a lower resolution signal may be omputed
for eah spetrum by the mean of a wavelet deomposition [18℄ to help the
lassiation stage. Suh a transform may also remove high-frequeny om-
ponents from the signal (and espeially potential noise and artefats), may
allow for seleting ertain signal sub-bands for the analysis, and lets the
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possibility to take advantage of the whole spetral extent at a lower tem-
poral resolution. On the other hand, ltering may remove some important
disriminant information. Two ongurations are thus onsidered for this
preproessing step: i) one onguration with no ltering, ii) another one al-
lowing wavelet ltering, using two possible wavelets, namely Daubehies 3
and 6, and where the ith approximation (i possibly varying from 1 to 14) is
preserved.
The preproessing stage is thus a highly tunable step. The inuene of
eah free parameter on the lassiation may be ritial and will be studied
in setion 4.
3.3. Classier
The preproessed spetra are then given to a supervised lassier for
learning and testing. In this prospetive study, a Support Vetor Mahine
(SVM) assoiated to a SMO solver [19℄ has been hosen for the lassiation
step. SVM is well known for its numerial eieny as well as its good a-
paity of generalization. To avoid any hyper-parameter setup, a linear kernel
is rst used to learn the dierent groups and to elaborate a lassiation
strategy.
3.4. Evaluation
To obtain a lassiation auray and thus, to evaluate the potential
of RS in kidney aner, a leave-one-out ross validation tehnique [17℄ is
used: all spetra exepted one are used for the mahine training, and the
remaining spetrum is reserved for the testing step. The proess is repeated
with alternation of the testing spetrum for eah signal of the population of
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interest. A ross-validation sore of good lassiation, a sensitivity and a
speiity of the lassiation model are thus nally obtain by onsidering
eah ross-validation step and make it possible to evaluate the performane
of a lassiation strategy based on RS signals.
4. Results
In this setion, the previous methodology is applied to solve the four
problems of lassiation onsidered in the study and desribed at the begin-
ning of setion 3. Various relevant ongurations of the preproessing stage
are espeially tested to investigate how RS should be useful in the ontext
of kidney aner haraterization and how a lassiation strategy ould be
optimized.
4.1. Autouoresene Bakground Removal
In this rst part the inuene of uoresene bakground removal is stud-
ied. Two ongurations of the lassiation proedure are ompared and
desribed in table 2. In a rst test, the lassiation proedure is launhed
on the standard spetral band omprised between 800 and 1600m−1 with
no bakground removal and no wavelet ltering. In the seond onguration,
the bakground is artiially removed with a fth order Modied Multi-
Polynomial Fitting algorithm [15℄.
Results of both tests are desribed in table 3. For eah ontext of las-
siation, better results in terms of sore, sensitivity and speiity are ob-
served when the bakground is not removed. The shape of the autouo-
resene bakground seems therefore to learly inuene the lassiation
performanes. On the ontrary, a lassiation strategy only based on the
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Conguration #1 #2
Spetral Band (m
−1
) 800− 1600
Bakground Removal No Yes
Wavelet ltering No
Table 2: Inuene of the uoresene bakground removal: Preproessing setup desription
for the dierent senarios.
pure raman signal (without any autouoresene ontent) would not give
satisfying result in the ontext of our study, exept perhaps for the har-
aterization of lear ell tumours. Keeping the bakground ontent in the
ontext of RS kidney tumour analysis appears therefore as a ritial point
for a disriminant analysis. The important quantity of water in the kidney
or the vasularization degree variation between the dierent lasses of kidney
tissues may explain those dierenes.
Problem N/T LG/HG CC/OT HG/D-HG
Conguration #1 #2 #1 #2 #1 #2 #1 #2
Sore (%) 77.53 65.92 77.63 64.47 89.47 81.58 81.27 71.54
Sensitivity (%) 76.11 63.72 80.22 65.93 92.31 86.32 86.36 79.55
Speiity (%) 78.57 67.53 73.77 62.30 80.00 65.71 71.43 56.04
Table 3: Inuene of the uoresene bakground removal: Results.
4.2. Band Seletion
Another point that we would like to onsider in this study onerns the
hoie of an optimal spetral band of interest for a disriminant analysis. To
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evaluate the inuene of this parameter, three senarios with three dierent
preproessing ongurations are ompared and desribed in table 4. In eah
ase a dierent spetral band is used for the lassiation proedure (the last
senario involves the omplete spetral band).
Conguration #1 #2 #3
Spetral Band (m
−1
) 800− 1600 1600− 3400 150− 3400
Bakground Removal No
Wavelet ltering No
Table 4: Inuene of the spetral band seletion: Preproessing setup desription for the
dierent senarios.
Results of both simulations are presented in tables 5 and 6. The standard
band omprised between 800 and 1600m−1 seems to be more interesting than
the seond band in almost all lassiation problems exept for the spei
ase of disrimination between low-grade and high-grade tumours where the
seond band (omprised between 1600 and 3400m−1) ould have a pratial
interest. Nevertheless, it learly appears that taking advantage of the whole
spetral ontent remains the best alternative to eiently separate the dif-
ferent lasses of renal tissue with the proposed methodology. In that ase,
very enouraging results are obtained to disriminate all kind of tissues with
a lowest sore of lassiation of almost 80% for the lassiation of normal
vs. tumoral tissues. Very interesting sores are even obtained to reognize
lear ell tumours from the other types of aner (around 94% of good lassi-
ation). In most ases, one an also observe good speiity and sensitivity
values whih highlight the nie behaviour of the proposed lassier. One an
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nevertheless observe the quite unbalaned behaviour between sensitivity and
speiity when trying to dierentiate high-grade and not high-grade tis-
sues. However, from a general point of view, those results learly demonstrate
the potential of RS to analyze renal tumoral tissues.
Problem N/T LG/HG
Conguration #1 #2 #3 #1 #2 #3
Sore (%) 77.53 73.41 79.78 77.63 81.58 83.55
Sensitivity (%) 76.11 74.34 79.65 80.22 82.42 85.71
Speiity (%) 78.57 72.73 79.87 73.77 80.33 80.33
Table 5: Inuene of the spetral band seletion: Results (Part 1).
Problem CC/OT HG/D-HG
Conguration #1 #2 #3 #1 #2 #3
Sore (%) 89.47 84.21 94.74 81.27 79.78 82.40
Sensitivity (%) 92.31 85.47 95.73 86.36 85.80 87.50
Speiity (%) 80.00 80.00 91.43 71.43 68.13 72.53
Table 6: Inuene of the spetral band seletion: Results (Part 2).
4.3. Inuene of Wavelet Filtering
In this last setion, the inuene of wavelet ltering on the disrimination
apabilities of raman signals is studied. As previously mentioned in setion
3, a wavelet transform may help for a better lassiation by reduing the
signal size and ltering the spetral ontent. To study the interest of suh a
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transform on the lassiation sores, a wavelet transform is applied to eah
raman spetra during the preproessing step. Two dierent wavelets are used
and several levels of deomposition are tested as desribed in table 7.
Conguration #1 #2
Spetral Band (m
−1
) 150− 3400
Bakground Removal No
Wavelet ltering Daubehies 3 Daubehies 6
Table 7: Inuene of a wavelet transform: Preproessing setup desription for the dierent
senarios.
Figure 2 presents the inuene of this preproessing step on the lassi-
ation sore for the four lassiation problems. More nely, for eah se-
nario, the lassiation sore obtained after a wavelet transform with the two
onsidered wavelets is presented with respet to the level of deomposition.
Several remarks an be pointed out when analyzing gure 2. First, using
a lower resolution of the signal may really improve the lassiation results,
espeially when disriminating normal and tumoral spetra: an improvement
of 5% of good lassiation an be observed when using the 8th approxima-
tion. In suh a ase, the low-frequeny ontent of the signal seems to be
the most disriminant and onrms the fat that the low-frequeny autou-
oresene bakground has an important role in the lassiation proedure.
Moreover, in the other lassiation situations (High-Grade vs Low-Grade,
Clear Cell vs. Other Types and High-Grade vs. Not High Grade), using a
lower resolution (until level 4) may not really aet the lassiation sore: an
instrument with a lower preision and thus, with a lower ost, ould therefore
14
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Figure 2: Inuene of a wavelet transform: Classiation sore after a Daubehies 3
(irle) and a Daubehies 6 (ross) wavelet transform with respet to dierent level of
deomposition (1 to 14)
be used suessfully to realize the same task. Finally, no onrete dierene
an be really found in the lassiation sore between a Daubehies 3 or 6
wavelet transforms. The shape of the wavelet seems therefore not to have a
determinant role in suh a preproessing step.
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5. Conlusion and Perspetives
In onlusion, in this preliminary study, a lassiation proedure based
on a SVM lassier has been proposed to show how RS ould robustly dier-
entiate various lasses of renal and tumoural tissues. The study has espeially
shown how RS ould eiently disriminate between normal and tumoural
tissues but also, how RS ould even help to identify various grades and types
of aner. Moreover, this work has highlighted how the uoresene bak-
ground as well as a larger spetral band of analysis ould be used to improve
the lassiation sore in the ontext of renal spetral disrimination. The
ombination of RS with the proposed tunable lassiation proedure ould
therefore be pitured as an optial biopsy tool that has several possible ap-
pliations in linial urology and that ould help the pathologist to improve
diagnosti auray.
However, several points still remain to be improved in the future. First,
the study was done on ex-vivo speimen, and the impat of in-vivo parame-
ters might have been underestimated. For this reason, there is a need for in
vivo studies with, of ourse, a renement of the protool and of the equip-
ment to be used in the sterile environment of the operating room. Seond,
our population of benign lesions was too limited to demonstrate any dier-
ene between benign and malignant renal tumours and larger studies need
now to be undertaken to orrelate optial proles to the outome of kidney
aner. Finally, and onerning the lassiation methodology itself, a deep
analysis of several points an be now onduted (onguration of the support
vetor mahine with an alternative kernel hoie for example) to optimize the
eieny of the lassiation.
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